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Epson C12C936831 printer/scanner spare part Staple finisher 1
pc(s)

Brand : Epson Product code: C12C936831

Product name : C12C936831

Staple finisher, For WorkForce Enterprise AM-C4000/WorkForce Enterprise AM-C5000/WorkForce
Enterprise AM-C6000

Epson C12C936831 printer/scanner spare part Staple finisher 1 pc(s):

In a fast moving work environment, the versatile staple finisher makes printing multi-page documents
more efficient. It has an output capacity of up to 4,000 sheets and allows for stapling of up to 50 sheets
and offset stacking. In addition, it supports an optional 2 or 4 hole punch unit.
Epson C12C936831. Type: Staple finisher, Device compatibility: Multifunctional, Brand compatibility:
Epson, Compatibility: WorkForce Enterprise AM-C4000, WorkForce Enterprise AM-C5000, WorkForce
Enterprise AM-C6000, Product colour: Black. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * Staple finisher
Device compatibility * Multifunctional
Brand compatibility * Epson

Features

Compatibility *
WorkForce Enterprise AM-C4000,
WorkForce Enterprise AM-C5000,
WorkForce Enterprise AM-C6000

Product colour Black

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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